
[ sport. j
* fa,e Ball. Bowling, Blcyding. ''

« Boxing, Race*, Etc.
,

lSTER-STATB LBAGDB.
W. U Pel

,\<w Caul'' J7 14 .«»
23 17 ,676

T !- SS It .Ms
Whr.llng IS !1 .««!
j|an-fl«'lil 18 SS .00

fprtnfilold 1* 51 .4J«

Tounf«t«»wn It 23 .421
Jtort Wayna It a .410

Yesterday's winner.Furt Wayne.

gAturd<r> winner#.Wheeling. ToltVuuUMuaa,Dayton.

To-Jiy'« games.Wheellngat Younge.
tojn. Now Castle at MansJIvM, Toledo
tt SpriafMd. Dayton at Port Wayne.

Work of llu Sklltn.

A compilation of the fielding and hatliag
of the NiUem shows an ImprovementIn both departments aa compared

with two weeks ago. when the Inlelllgrn.-fr«h"«h<d the averages. True.
tH» teams that have opposed the Nailers
fcjvf totted Wheeling*! twlrk'nt pretty
harl. much harder. In fact, than WheelingLuMoten have been able to oonmvt
with the pitchers of the other ti-amn, hut
It will !« noticed by the careful observer
h«t Wheeling hiu» almont Invariably

fccu beaten overwhelmingly, while
rearly of of WhwHnff's victories have
bin «>" cloot scores At leut this has
t**n th# rule during th» pa«t fortnight.
jr. fielding, th-? locals have picked up
materially and ore again on a par with
on>v::>P tea ma. Th«*lr well known superiorityin fielding should frt»nj now on

*,..i jhi- t«\un alidad of opposing teuni
in this department of th»' game, and
there is no doubt but that when the boy*
»trike thflr true batting gait they will
cue.» few notches themselves.

Fielding Avrrsgr*.
In fielding, the three new rccrults. Vclt<r*.

Toft and Burnett have so far playedwithout a mlsplay, and are therefore
tJ for flrrt position in th«» |Y«n|ML
O'Brien come* next with the magnificataverage of .«&». which is i
cr.. best fielding game any Ant-baseman
la the country Is putting up. For a reliableInitial bagman It is difficult to

came the equal of popular Tom"
O'Brien, and Wheeling fans are loath to
believe that hi* superior ha* been born
tot the game yet Ho may arrlvo with
< It ago when the umpire It a

p polar Individual and the free silver
v ha* become a fonstl. but not before.Messett'a wjirk behind the bat. too,

«e all nr«U.i In lutilltloo to

fcaving a flue average, Wheeling admirerske the little fellow for the wllllnirr*s»with which he went behind <iu bat
da/ In Ami d.iy out week after week
wh«n Wheeling had no other catcher to
itjroate with him. Although suffering
from tv\ o bad linger*. Mewett caught
r rty-three games Mrtlibttwair and
sever mentioned the flngrs tothe manowrit of the team. Such a player la a
jewel of great price an J Wheeling is
fortunate in having the young man on
Y*r stafT. The flekllnft figures:
Bank. Player. Poi. Games. 1*0. A. E. Av.
1. Yettera. rf.. cf 5 11 0 0 1.000
!. Toft. c.. rt « 28 i 0 1.000
1. Burnett, p 10 10 1.009
< O'Brien, lb ft *2 14 4 jp
k. Carrey, p 12 7 tl 1 .974
c. Mfiiltt. c 34 131 17 6 .XI
'.Campbell, p. rf.... 12 5 17 1 .967
t Curtis, cf.. *«.. 2b.. 37 ?.» IS 8 .922
?. II <;innl--. If 37 S4 fi n .910
UL Easton. rf.. p li 12 12 3 .S*8
11. Whaley. 2b 23 U 91 2S .S7X
II Lyons. 2b 2* B HI 2D >75
11 Taylor. « 22 S3 97 29 .K0
14. Coyle, 2b, ss., cf.... 20 36 21 U >27

Totals » in no "J\:
Opponents 23 997 «7< 122 .917

Batting Avtrtfu.
!n batting a new Richmond ha* nppared.Bill Taylor led the Nailers almor.from the beginning of the season,

his Average two week* ago being .440,
tut now Sammy Vettera ha* wrested
the leadership from the hard-working
aafl well liked short-stop, having an

overage of .476. Some do not realize
what thw flcures mean. They mean

that Vettera hns made a safe hit almost
every other time he came to bat. This
to terrific stick work and the army of
cranks are hoping the ex-Springflelder
ran k'-ep up the paco.and it Is on* that
will kilt the pitchers that ar»? unfortunate
enough to run up against tt Taylor is
la second position, with .296. and then
csme O'Brien, Toft, Coyle. Campbell nnd
Lyons, all In tho .300 division. The
figures:
ftank. Player. Games. AR It. Blf. Av.
1 Vettera 5 21 3 JO .I7»;
Taylor n? m » ca .zw

tOBrien a 144 14 61 JSC
4- Toft G y, i 9 .134
LCoyfe ....; So in it w .n
OBiiih.11 12 24 S 11 .323

...... St 144 33 43 .312
f. 'urtl* 77 14H 27 41 .277
5. M«m»Ut 34 120 25 tl .775
V' M'-Olnnlts 37 150 K 40 .2*7
11. Wbalry 35 13 23 2S .21*
11 Eaaton 15 (3 S 11 .175
11 Garvey 11 41 fi C .147
24. iiurnett 1 1 0 0 .000

ToUN 22 MO 24* ft* .31
Opponent* P nr » 41® M3

An KrrorIe»« Himf,
firacial Dlapatch to the Intelligencer.
KOHT WAYNE. June lI.-Fort Wayne

r'*)"l an f-rrorlenH Rumo In the Arid anil
Darby'* pitching wan effective until tho
Utter part of the game, when lie let down.
h!« warn having *ocurcd a big lead over
the Tok-doana. Scoro: RHK
Port Wayne..2 0 I I 1 0 0 4 0-13 16 0
Tokdf* 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 0. 6 10 C

r.*tt»Tlr.-.-Fort Wayne, Darby and
n'M-uru; Toledo, Kelb und Arthur and
Mcy*r*.

9lnjr (id l.iiham.
Bpecl.il ninpatch to the Intelligencer.
*PUl.V(iFIKLD, Juno 13..Manager

Hhlnehurt, of tho local team, haa resignedand it la pretty well understood
that tho club directors will try and secureA rile Latham a» manager.

NATIONALMi
, ,

Won. Lost. Per.
mlflmore i"j :i ,7tn
hn*u>n ZH 12 .7i»J
f Inclnnatl 25 14 .fill

York 20 16
Philadelphia 3 20 .615
Brooklyn 21 J" .63
Pittsburgh 19MH7
Cleveland ID »» H*"
I /Mjl<< IJId 172.1.43
f'hleaao 16,3.»
WaahTtiirtnn 11 2"» .342
Bt. Louts 8 2* -IM

Saturday'* crnmen--\Va*hln«l'>n 4; nttsf'urjch: Haltimoro If.: l-oularille 0. BoatonCincinnati 1. Philadelphia C: Clevelandn stiw York 9; 8t. lioul* £ Chicago
t; Brooklyn 5.

To-day's Cincinnati at Ponton,
J.'MiUvlllf" at Baltimore, Chicago at lfrooklvn.Ft i/iuls nt New York. Cleveland nt
Philadelphia, Pltuhurjth nt Washington.

( mild I'rli 1I1 I'arl*.

PARIS. June 13..The Grand Prix do
I'«ri», ihe chief event of tho French racIngand aortal, won won to-day by Ofgc,
Mvni.,j by M. J. Arnaud. .Many American*wer.. in the throng, among (hem, J.
N. Knene, Jr..* and Mr. Elliott, of New
/ 'k; .T Ma Ira, Preacott K. I^iwrenre,
' 11. Jiouten and Ed Smith, of Philadelphia;Alexander flrlawoM and Tracoy
Don ». The bettftyf was 12 to I atfnlnat

Tho Grand Prix do Pari* M for a
J»ij! i. of 200,000 about $40,0*10.

IUI10I llm Itemril.
N'KW TOHK, June 18..Edward H. Ed'In,the Welah rider of tho Century

v» hoelmrn of Now York City* ralaed the
Amerlran record for twonty-four hours
road riding to 2-6 milt* to-day. The

'beat previous record Is 314 mild, wasmade t»y Smith, at Baltimore, severalweeks ago.

G01N0 TO NASHVILLE.
Many Will Virgin in Confederal* Veteran*

(O Atfviiil tlte Kiiruut|tra»nf.
Members of Shrlver Grays Camp.UnltedConfederate Veterans, and of tho

camps at Parkersbutg, Huntington,
Charleston and other towns in the
state are preparing to attend the annualreunion at Kashvlllo this month.
Traveling Passenger Agent Ashby
Smltti. of the Ohio River railroad, who
was in town yesterday, says the West
Virginia delegation of veterans of tho
gray will be very large, the low rato of
transportation uud tho exposition at
Xashvlllo making the trip unusually attractive.
General John II. Gordon, ex-United

States senator from Georgia,whose visItto Wheeling on tbo occasion o{ his
lecture two years ago, is pleasantly remembered,is the commandcr-ln-clilef
of the veterans, and issued, yesterday,tho following
"To my Confederals Comrade*:.It

was my proud privilege to announce,
officially, a few days ago that a thousandcumps have been Incorporated intothe "ITnlte*! Confederate Veterans,"
a glorious brotherhood organized for
non-partisan and noble ends. All these
camps will bo represented. I trust. Ill
our annual re-union at Nashville. Tills
remarkable growth of our organization
must be to you o wource of sincere pride
and pleasure. It will be welcome news
to brave and magnanimous men in everysection of our country.who comprehendIts philanthropic and patriotic
alms. To me It is a source of profound
gratification that our brotherhood has
reached its present vast proportions
during the years in which you havs so
steadfastly and with such unparalleled
unanimity honored ms with tho positionof commander-in-chief. This
growth is the more remarkable becaun?
It has occurred In an organization
which has no partisan purpose to stimulateits efforts, and «k> cohesion of sectionalpassion or selAsh alma to bind
It together. While eliminating from its
life nil narrow prejudices that tend to
dwarf its manhood, and while inspired
by a sentiment most helpful to the
harmony of the sections nnd the well
being of the republic, this representativebody of ex-Confederate soldiers Is
resolved to guartl through the potent
agency of Impartial history, the selfrespectof our people nnd to conserve
th»* manhood of southern youth by
transmitting, not the passlona, but the
hallowed memories of a marvellously
neroic struggle.
"Such u #\icco$9 could never have

been attained except by tho earnest cooperationof tho ablo commandi'M of
departments and division#, and of their
co-workers In the camps. But'these
distinguished officers and the noble men
commanded by them, will unite with
me In according to General George
Moorman, my chief of staff, the largest
hare of honor In the achievement of

this great result. It Is but slmplo Justiceto this superb staff officer to say
that In all these years of upbuilding, of
anxiety, and of labor, often amidst difficultiesand discouragements of the
gravevt character, he has given his
time, his thought, his energies and his
talents, unnrudgingly and without a

dollar of compensation to tho arduous
task Imposed upon him by the duties of
his office; and no amount of work for
the welfare of the organization has
been too onerous or exacting for him to
cheerfully nnd efficiently perform.
"In announcing this gmVfylng successI wish to make my most grateful

acknowledgements to my comrades of
every rank. In every state. While It
has been one of tho chief pleasures, as

well as highest honors, of my life, to
servo in the station to which your par*.'.II" nnllail tnn nnA
118111}' OBS BO ICjnwirui, vu»vH

while I sha!l ever chertsh the numberlessevidences of your confidence, yet 1
must ask you to preparo for the selectionat Nashville of some one else as

your commander. You are my witnessesthat I have repeatedly in the past
sought to surrender this hlph and responsibleposition; and I have yielded
my purpose only at your earnest solicitstion*. It must be apparent to you
now that whether the exigencies supposedto exist In the past wero real or

fancied, there certainly no longer exists
any efficient reason for asking my
continuance In that high office. Fortunatelyfor the well-being of our association,there is no difficulty 1n selecting
from the many Illustrious ex-soldiers of
th«* southern army a commander,whose
ability and devotion will ensure the
continued growth and harmony of the
United Confederate Veteruns."

FM Pill*.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Company, Chicago, and get a rr«-e
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy In
oction and are particularly effective In
the cure of Constipation and Hick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver

hnvA lu>i»n nroved Inval-
irotiuicB \nxrj .

liable. They are guaranteed to be perfectlyfree from every deleterious substanceand to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to the stomach and
bowels greatly Invigorate the system.
Regular sixe L'.'.o per box. Sold by LoganDrug Company.

"BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS entirelycured mo of a terrible breaking
out all over my body. It la a wonderfulmedicine." Miss Julia Elbrldge, Box
3S, West Cornwell, Conn. 3

THERE'S no use In talking." says
W. H. Broadwell, druggist. La Cjrene,
Kas., "Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy does the work.
After taking medicines of my own preparationand those of othert», I took a

dose of Chamberlain's and It helped me;
a second dose cured me. Candidly and
conscientiously I can recommend it ns

the best thing on the market" The 23
and GO ccnt sizes for {tale by druggists.

HAVE you corache, toothache, sore
throat, pains or swellings of any sort?
A few applications of Dr. Thomas' KclectrlcOil will bring relief almost instantly.

Tennessee Centennial.
The Ohio River Railroad will sell excursiontickets to Nnahvillc for the

Tennessee Centennial and Industrial
Exposition at rnto of I12.R0 for the
round trip from Wheeling, tickets limitedto eleven days. Information an to
time of trains will be furnished by John
Bailie. City Ticket Agent. Twelfth ami
Market hi reels. and J. O Tomllnson,
Ticket Agent, Union Station.

EVKN chroma uiuunvta

julckly to Dr. Fowlcr'fl Kxt. of wild
Strawberry. nature'* own spcclllc for
all ho\M I i otnjdaintfl. 1'

SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC

l« far ahead of any Mood ronwty on th«
in irkct, f'-r It «!<* » to inurM more. !»'

aldotwnovlntf impurltloa, and toning up
llin niiHl'iwn »v*temf It rurrt any blooil
dincaan, ttmattrra not howdrepaioated or

obitluato, which other so-called blood
remedies fall to reach. It Isaraalblood
rouiftdy for renl blood dlscawa.
Mr. A»a Smith, of <in>enea«llo, Ind.,

write*: "I hudsuch a bad casv of 8<'iat lo
I.'lieumatlim that I bfloamo absolutely
tirl|ilo*if».utiablo to tako my food or bantllo
myaelf In any war. I foolc many patent
njirlj. lnoa, hot they did not reach my
trouble Om doara bottles of h. s. f».
cured mo sound and well, and Inow wslgb
170."

nook* on blood and ikln dlse.aaas mailed froo
by Bwifi bj*clflc Company, Atlanta, (Ja.

M'MECHIH.
Urwtj Kwi (Unit <J*tlirrr«l In the IIn»»

Nnnlull County Town.
The pnmmcnrpmi'nt exerrl-MMi of tli«

McMechen public school will be hold at
the McMechen M. 10. church next Wednesday,at x j). m. No udmlHftlon will
he charged. Reserved neat tickets
should bo presctltOd at the door. No
present except flowers will he presentedat the church. Person* having flowersfor any member of the chr»a will see
thut they are properly addressed and
Imnd them to the ushers on entering
the church. The following Is the programme:
Music."Graduate** March. "New Philadelphia,"Arlington Division, K.

of p Orchestra
Invocation Rev. Spencer King
Oration."Self Trust Is the Essence of

Heroism", I-oulo Hart
Muslo.Overture, "Normandlo"..Orchestra
Oration."He that Wrestles with ua

Strengthens our Nerves and SharpensOur Skill; Our Antagonist is
Our Helper".,..Benjamin Walter King

MuhIc.Selection, "In the Shadow of
the Pines," with Vocal Chorus.......

Arlington Quartctto and Orchestra
Oration-"!f You Would Hit the Mark.

You Must Aim a I.lttlo Above It"..
Martin liaron Fisher

Music.Concert Waltz, "Over tho
Wave*" Orchestra

Oration."8eedtimo and Harvest"
..

Bortha llello Ruckman
Music.Vocal Selection

Arlington Quartette
Oration."School Houses nr»» the RepublicanLino of Fortification)!",...

..
Ross Emmet McCuskey

Music.Concert Gavotte. "Health and
Wealth" Orchestra

Oration."Tho Tides of J.lfe"
Thomas William Stephens

Muslc.Vocnl Duett and Chorus,
"When You Ask a Girl to Ltavo Uer
Happy Homo"

^
Quartette and Orchistm

Oration."At Life's Cross-Roads"
Grace Murtle Marple

^lusio.Scotch Medley, "The Bonnie
Brier Brush" Orchestra

Presentation of Diploma* by the Presidentof tho Board of Education
C. W. Kronhnrdt

Benediction Rev. Spencer King

MARTI ITS FERKY.

Ifapa and .UUliapa lu tli« Thrivlag City
ArroMtli* Itlvfl.

"The Road to Success," was the subjectof an Illustrated sermon to the childrenat the M. E. church, yesterday
morning, by Rev. Dr. J. W. Bobbins,
this* being Children** Day. Twenty-two
children were baptised in the morning
and the Sunday school had charge of the
evening exercises. At tho Presbyterian
the flower day exercises were by the
Sunday school, with a short tulk by Rev.
S. J. Bogie. Solos were sting by Edna
Crider, Lena Wilttanyi and Bird Cray,
and all present were pleased with the exercises.
The chlldrens' day exercises at the

Baptist curch In the morning were exceedinglyinteresting. At the English
Lutheran in the morning the confirmationclass received communion. No
morning scrvlco was held at St. Paul's
Episcopal church on account of the absenceof the pastor In Wheeling. A solo
was pung at this church In the evening
by Mrs. Richard Stewart.
Chlldrens' day exercises were held at

the colored M. E. church at 3 p. m. All
of the churche3 observing chlldrens' day
wero beautifully decorated with flowers
and plants. A canary bird made considerablesweet music at the Presbyterianchurch and this was enjoyed by both
the children and the older folks.

The Junior Mechanics attended the
funeral of William Smylie In a body on
Saturday afternoon. Rev. S. J. Bogle,
pastor of tho Presbyterian church, of
which the deceased was a member, was

the officiating minister. The music was
furnished by a choir consisting of Miss
Mary Thomas. Mrs. J. M. Turner, ErnestO. 8mith and WUllam Specht. Tho
interment ma at Rlvervlew ana tne pan
bearers were A. O. Shaver, E. O. Smith.
Harry Romick. George Strain, Ben Teagardenanil Robert PurcclL

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
picnic at Steele's Grove next Friday. The
wagons will leave the church at 9 a. m.
The fare for the roun<l trip will be ten
ami twenty-five cents, very small childrenfree. Charles Hoyle will be captain
of the wheelmen who will go out on their
bicycles. Many will go this way.
The Brown Boys defeated the Belmont

Stars on Saturday by 23 to IS. The
batteries were Brannon and Bright and
Davis and Jones. The Brown Boys will
appear in their uniforms on Saturday for
the first time.
The board of education will elect a

muMlc teacher and probably employ H.
E. Sampson as writing teacher. The
schools wore without a writing and
music teacher last year, owing to the
shortage of funds.
Capt H. W. Smith and J. A. Dickson

are at Marietta, inspecting the new
church there, with a view of recommendinga similar one to the Presbyterian
church congregation*
In the clay bird shooting on Saturday

William Mcintosh made eighteen out of
twenty-five, George Burton and O. W.
Payne each twelve out of twenty-flve..
Tinny turnes WCTB cauKitl v«» riiua;

and a portion of Saturday, at the head
of Short creek, by Harry Waterhouse^
and Abe Greer, of Martin's Ferry.
The eleotrlc light trustees have decided

to accept |50 per year from the railroad
companies for nrc lights, dating from
Januury, 189G.
The Merldlth A Blitz show arrived

yesterday. It is being towed by the
steamer Rob Roy, and will hold forth today.
The Masons arc making arrangements

for a banquet on Saturday, June 26, In
honor of St. John Day,
Attorney Vandcrvort and daughter, of

Parkcrsburg, are visiting Dr. and Mm
W, 13. Shuttloworth.
Mrs. Robert Hoggs and daughter, who

have boon visiting at East Liverpool,
have returned.
Mrs. Mary Dewall, of Sfubenvllle, la

at the bed3ldo of Mrs. Lctltla Gcer, on

Fifth street.
Rev. William H. Oehlwhlnrgcr goes to

Columbus to-day to attend the Capital
University.
The Phoenlr fishing club goes to a

point near Mlddleboume, W. Va., on

July 6.
Mrs. L, W, May ha« returned tn Fairmont,after a short visit with her sisters

hero.
B. F. Brady goes to Sandusky to-day

to visit his daughter, Mrs. George Blackford.
Mrs. William Saldkcld and daughter,

ore visiting relatives at Portland Station.
The Presbyterians will hold n congregationalmeeting on Wednesday evenIInc.
Tlifl new brick machine nt the Ttelmont

Brick Works, will bo tried this week,
Hugh Henderson and daughter* Mise

Emmn, spent Sunday at Pittsburgh.
Miss Minnie Ervln goes to Providence,

It. I., this week, to visit relatives.
Quito »i number of Junior Mechanics

go to Pittsburgh on Wednesday.
Jlev. Father 8. 8. Mattlngly Is on hie

way homo from Europe.
Miss Emily McCarty Is elck.

BELLAI&E
All Sorli of Local IS'rwi nuil Goaalp Prom

tlm (ami City.
The Itellalre firemen were nicely fixed

yesterday to entrrtaln thi- visiting flromenfrom Hlstersvllle. Thoro was quite
a large crowd «»f the visitors, and the
local force (tent the chief a representor
nvo of each company to Moundsvllle
to meet them, when they not here
they \v« re feasted at Stundcwolf's resItaurant and In the hose house «»f No. 5.
which now occupies the Carter house.
The civil service examination here

Saturday found a class of sixty-two
present. four who bad properly filled
Monks not taking the examination.
Nearly all of those who took It think
they stand well In the result, but they
were disappointed somewhat over the
omission of examination uu to locul

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not

realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from ' him. Then his
mountains sink into molehills,liis moroscncss gives
place to jollity, be is a liappy
man again. If life does not

seem worth living to you, you
may take a very different view
of it after taking .

Ajer's Cathartic Pills.
.....

matron*. Ia D. OufTcy, of Pittsburgh,
assisted by Minn Katie A. Sherry and
Mr. John T. Flynn, of the local postolliceforce, conducted the examination.
Since Col. Poorman declared his "conIIldence In the future wisdom of the

Democratic pally" there Is talk of his
nomination by the Democrats for rep(resentatlve, but John H. Campbell, who
was put forward by the labor council.
has the bulge on that nomination. The
DemocratH don't have as much contlIdence In Poorman jis he lias In that
party.
John Cratty, wtio has been upending

a few days with his aunts', the Misses
Cratty, In the Fourth ward, has left for
Columbus, where he graduates Thursdayfrom the Ohio StateUnlversity. He
leaves Columbus Prldny for Cincinnati,
where he has accepted a position in the
Ohio Stats Food and Dairydepartment
There Is some talk of the establlshIment of a manufactory here that pro}duces electrical novelties. A gentleman

representing the Arm has been tenIrionvl n trrwl nlnnnide Of a Tall-
rood, and they may decido to accept It
but nothing definite has been done.
There were two drunks confined in

tho city hostile yesterday, one a colored
woman. Another one had been releasedearly in the morning, as it was

his first offense, but he had been picked
up in a vacant house on a prominent
street vary late at night.
About sixty Bollalre people went to

Columbus yesterday morning on the B.
& O. excursion that was run from St.
Clalrsvllle Junction. The train returninggot in shortly after midnight.
H. C. Kemple, commander of Spang- |

ler post, W. H. Thompson and wife and
Mn>. C. liippus will leave to-day for
Chllllcothe to attena the G. A. R. en-

t

campment there.
Messrs. Martin Conway, W. J. Klrkpatrickand J. A. Greenfield are the

Bollalre delegates to the stato conventionat Toledo next week.
Children's day exercises wereobserved \

yesterday morning in the First Presby-
terian church. Rev. King gave a short
address.
R. W. Archer, tho local lax collector,

will receive the books from the county
treasurer lo-auy, uuu uegm utai. nv^

here.
Mliitf Annie McNamee and Nellie I

Brannen left yesterday for Pittsburg,
where they will spend a week.
Cyrus Strahl and wife returned yes- J

t^nlay from a week's visit at Washington,D. C.

mtettfAw
jyEgSBBRz

fj]*y

The murderer who, at dead of night,
creeps, stealthily out to bury the dead and
mangled body of hit rietim inspired men
with horror and dread. There is a murderer /
abroad who rearlT slaw one-sixth of all the [
human race who go down to untimely deaths.
This dread monster is called consumption.
The approach of consumption is slow and
insidious. First there is a slight disorder

ofthe digestion. The appetite is poor and
the nourishing properties of the food are not
properly assimilated. The blood becomes ;
thin ana impure. The body begins to starve.
Old tissues of the body are not properly re- {

placed by new. The lung tissues are not >

Sropcrly nourished und are inert and half
cad. In this condition they offer a good ;

aoil for the germs of consumption which
invade and attack them. r
Tins operation is promptly reversed by i

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It i
Invigorates the digestion and appetite and ;
makes assimilation perfect. It builds tip
and purifies the blood. It makes new and t
healthy tissue to replace the old, inert matterwhich it causes to bo carried off. It
drives out all disease-germs. Thousands of
cases given up as hopeless have been cured. J
MIm Laura Fiervel, of East Hethlehem, Wash- j

Ingtoti Co.. Pa., writes: "I must write you tel- ;
ling you of the great benefit derived from the use
of your Golden Medical Discovery.' I«n*t nuturnrr my friends thought I wan surely going into
consumption. und having trietl doctor* with no
mtiafactorr result! and hearing your medicine so

highly spoken of, I took one bottle. My cough j
left me together with all the distressing symp- ;
torus, and in fact the aire seemed almost miraculousto all who naw me."

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets are tiny, [
sugar-coated granules that are an unfailing t
aud permanent curc for constipation*

Hones, homo mfulo candy, strawbor- j
rlos. h-tnonado, rrcum and rako at the ^
Hoso Social, «t the U. I'. church, Tues- t

«ln.v, Junn lfitli.

nttwnxr a MT TATT.rV*
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C. CALLIGAN. 88 ]

Spring Suitings X?
$15.00 lip. 88

Trouserings g!
S4.00 Up. 88

C. E. CALLIGAN. X;
AGKNT. J>| 1

SUMMER 81LK8-OE'

Geo. E. S1

...Summc
FOR WAISTS, ORE!

Such a season for Silks as the
There's more made, more sol
two-fold.Dame Fashion and 1
ble and stylish goods can be ha

Upwards of One |
Hundred Pieces

Are now on our shelves and
counters In dainty styles of Crys.till Cords, so well adapted for
cool shirt waists or children's
dresses. Thcso can be washed
and will look like new. Also
twenty-three-incb printed India
Silks, block and dark grouiKls,
all at

39c Yard.
Or next lot Is

Forty-nine Cents,
and In this are Includod the new
eat designs of Foulard Printed
Jndias. some plain, others twilled.Some have satin stripes
through them, but all bear the
stamp of the very latest importations.Black, blue, green, etc.,
with white,

49c.

Ninety Cents.
Just about fifty pieces, and that
number of styles of fancy waist
silks, in striped, figured, dotted,
changeable warp, printed and
Dresden, Taffeta Silks, that were
$1.00 to $1.25 a yard, are now

90c.
Other lines In new stripes, plaids,
checks. 9Sc, 11.10, |L25 up to $2.50
a yard. \

Grenadine.
One of the 811k family, yet on
account of its particular open
weave, is brought more into the
line of dress goods. Handsome
Silk Grenadines at 75ct 65c, |L25
up to $4.00 a yard.

Geo. E. St
^^HENRY W. ET

The only exclusive

SjHPflHH the largest aoortmtfll
Glasses* Examixutlo
recommended when a

f XCTTAMCC BAKK BUHPIWO, Corner M

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.
This has been an unusually

good year for
selling Good Refrigerators,

but we have
not sold out yet. Call
or send for a descriptive

circular of the.*

&AMERICA.^
JEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

(210 MAIN STRICT.

WANTED.

firANTED-HONEST MAN 'TO TRAV>VEL. Will pay $780 and expenses. En'loMereference nnd solf-nddreased enfelope.TI1E DOMINION CO., Chicago.
jull

11TANTICD.TRUSTWORTHY PER\\SON to travel. Pay |7$i> and ex>en*of«.Permanent portion. Reference.
rilK DOMINION COMPANY, 902 Star
julldlng, Chicago. Jul2
1I7ANTED-GIRL. TO IK> GENERAL
if housework. Apply at No. 39 Tweny-thlrdstreet. Je9
IITANTED.DESIRABLE BITE IN*
jV WheHing for a manufacturing enerprlpe.Will occupy about 10 acres. AdELECTRICSPECIALTY CO.,
Vim nvpiuic, Pittsburgh Pa. jeS

FOR RENT.
OR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In tha City Hank Building. Inquire at

ho City Bank of Wheeling. mrtO

17IOR RENT.A NICK, NEWLY FUR"NISI I HI") room, located near Chnpllno
trcet. on Twenty-third atreet, aultablo
or u gentleman. References required,
."all :il Nt>. 40 Ttvonfy-third utrcot. niy7_
I.-'OK RENT-llEST OFFICE ROOM IN

' tho city; larne and plenty of light;
centrally located In beat advertised buildngin the city. Also largo hall for rent.
Ipuly nt HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
tnu Market atreeta. Jan
rAn f 4 Hoom*. Alley 40, HMrSn»IUK pmalon |trld«e, |N per mouth.
-r.,~

> A It'iomi mid Hall, modem
itIN I Improvements, at 100,1 Main

ilrifi, ®'40 per month.
IEAI* EVTATE I.OAXM MKCOTIATKD

,1 AM 1*4 I. IIAWI.KV,
teal i:«tatn anil Loan Agene/, 1005 Main
Street,

|7*OR HALE OR FOR RENT.COTTAGE
1: on tho Mnundavlllo Camp Qrounda, t»
ooma. Rcatfonablo terms. For Informalr.Itaddrea* M188 LIZZIE C. WELSH,
VrniHtt uMK'a Mllh, Ohio. Jnl2*

riVLRY DESCRI1TION OF

BOOKTJOD. NEWSPAPER
AND POSTER PRINTING

Done at rcasonnhlo ratca al

CHE INTELLIGENCER
Oil PRINTING OFFICE,

26 and 27 Fourteenth Street* ,

0. 1. 8TIWIL m CO.

bifel & Co.

3r Silks...
5SES AND SKIRTS.

present one is unprecedented,
d, more worn.the season is

Price.for handsome, service*-
dfor as low as ZVc.

Suitings.
Don't fall to notice oar price* on
.Woolen Buttings. The summer
prices are now on tbem, and If
low rates Indicate anything
there will bo very lively moving
In this stock this week. He, Mo,
Me, 75c, J1.2I; and up, In check*,
tripes, novelty, etc. .

Tanned Hands
For cyclists can be avoided bt
wearing special cycling gloves
we have-not kid, but of oottoo.
Therefore no Inoonvenleno* la
handling the wheat. .

50c and $1 a Pair.
The fifty-cent ones are extnl
heavy In the palm and Inner side
of the fingers. while the dollar
ones have chamois In palm and
Angers.

Hosiery.
Socks for men, stockings for
women ana children* jw.apgn nv
all feet and puma, '

Four Pairs
Of seamless cotton locks that »
reslly worth Ufta a pair -25c, oc
6lie a pair.

Ladies' Black Hose,
Dyed wltfi Hermsdorf black,
which docs not (ado or crock, at
Uftc and 25c a pair.

Children's Hose.
' Black, especially adapted for

school and vacation, at lOo a
i. pair. t

:ifel & Co.
Z, Graduate Optician,
OPTICAL PARLOR in the city wilt
and latot styles of Spectacles and Eye

a and consultation free. Glaacs ooly
ternary.
iin and Twelfth Street, Socood Floor.

FOR SALE.
OR 8ALE.a FEW ONE and twoyearold Shetland Poniee for sale at

the Schmulbach training stable*, north
end of Island. Inquire of O. EISMANN.

JeS

For sale-one and one-half
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine location;corner lot; adjoining beet ImprovementsIn cemetery. Address CEMETERX

LOT, care Intelligencer office. aplt
OTOCK8 FOR SALEl
O 10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Qtt

1 Whltalcer Iron Works bondT
BO shares Wheeling Steel and Xros Os.
to shares German Fire Insurance Co. '

60 shares Wheeling Railway Co.
t Wheeling Pottery bonds. Idc oent.
t Wheeling 8teel A Iron Co. dp, c. bond*
10 shares Bellalre Steel Co.
10 shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
I shsres Exchanre Bank.
R. 8. IRWIN, Broker. 23 Twelfth^ a

J?OR SALE.

A FEW CHOICB LOTS AT BDGHGT01
CHEAP AfCO OX EAST TXBtt

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Halkl Inr. 1800 Kaifcet St.

BONDS FOR SALE.
Fostorla Gists Coxnpsnj*
Wheeling Steel Bridge.
Wheeling Pottery.
WheelingSteel and Iron Company.

Bellalre Steel Company. » ,
riedmont Water Works.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Stocks, Bonds and Investments,

MQUNGC BANK BUUHNfc

FOR_+SHLE.
Tti» Notional CollMtlon A*enor. a(

Woihliwton. D. C. will dUPOM at tlx foi-
lowing juu*xn«nu:

WEST VIRGINIA.
Bellngton Coal and Cok* Co., Baling.
OlSftn A Son,* ^rkoiix'8prinif«:::::; set
J. F. OlUMpi® 4 Co., «*M
Parrel. Norman A Co.. BrookvlUa.. 40t 00
j p Howrrmaater, Bruccton fljtt

£ ff-IWk E»"l. F»y»'l'toVuii;: W S

!} R*? »"' «. H«ck " Run ! S W
j" M WooJIord Phllllpl tug|
O W Whofltor. nowlMfcurr.. .. IT U
pionc, nn.miin A Co , Ito.l«.bur*.. TO g ;
J. D. Cow*tr 4 C0_, RuddU 71 B k

SEND B1D8 TO

THB NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCI
WASHINGTON, D. C.

mM

THB INTKLUIOBNCEB PRINTING)
UUbUthmaat-NwI. accur»t«. promsI.


